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being 16,418 ounces less than the re the first time in the history of Utah a while the Huns occupied allied terri Ghent. In quick succeaslon Roulera, j successful campaign against the Turks.
funeral for a former senator of the tory and continued to perpetrate out Mepln. Lendelede and other towns But word was received that Belm»,
turns for the same month in 1917.
The production of gold in the United United States was held in tlie open air. rages on land and sea. Any persons were captured ; Wednesday night the j the Turkish ha*e on the Mediterrane
States for 1917 was approximately There was no ostentation or display. who may have had donbts concerning British occupied «'ourtral, and on an, had been raptured, following which
$84,500.000, and for 1915 it was $101.- The services were simple and the rites the firmness of the president's will and Thursday the city of Lille was taken Baalbek Tr!|ioll and Homs »er# ocpurpose were Joyfully reassured, and hy them. The Belgians took Thourout, ; copied.
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supplies and labor, and tlie lack of a
snd Hre reported to lie pressing hack
protective stock of steel and other W. Robinson, chairman of tlie Dortland hopes of peace, and the ruling mind* : were entering Ostend, and n few the Czecho slovak troop* there The
necessaries to tide over a period of listriet freight committee of the United of the empire began to try to find ' hours later King Albert and Queen latter have appealed f * help from the
States' railroad administration is put sente other wav of escape from the Flizuheth were In that famous town
stress.
nto effect, according to 11, W. Prickett, desperate situation. A* a preliminary, \ which for years had been one of the Billes, and It may lie that troop* from
Big Horn, where Utah people are uf the Utah traffic service bureau.
some democratizing amendments to I (hlef U-boat hases of the Huns. Zee- , the Siberian expedition have been sent
m anaging tlie Utah-Wyoming Consoli
Meantime the allied
June Allen, 4-year old daughter of tlie constitution were adopted or pro ' tnigge, also. It was said, was l*elug tr their relief
dated Oil company affairs, is not tlie
Robert Allen of Cokevllle. was instant posed, notably one taking from the evacuated as fast n* possible, and the forces In north Russia, Including a
only gas field in that state displaying ly killed when a rifle held by Levon emperor the right to declare war The j Germans In the strip of Belgium be- considerable American contingent, ar»
fighting their way «long both hank*
wonderful potentialities. The l taliDarkinson, 7 years old, of Rexhurg. was power of the Junkers was sapped, to ; tween Bruges and the Holism! border
Wyoming has four gas wells, eacli es dropped and accidentally discharged. gether with that of their war lord. I were making strenuous effort* to get - of the Dvlnn In the direction of VVelsk.
tim ated a t 5,000,000 cubic feet to many The bullet pierced the girl's heart. Her There wns. Indeed, evidence that * ont of the bottle neck. There was northeast of Vologda Their progress
times th a t am ount of gas a day. But parents were visiting in Richmond, civil upheaval of extraordinary pro only one practicable road for them, has been difficult, for the bolshevik!
portions was beginning which, even snd thnt was under the constant fire have been making heavy attacks and
over in the Big Sand Draw section Utah, when the accident happened.
keeping the expedition under almost
mors than the great military reverses, from the Belgian batteries.
they now have a whopper estim ated at
II. H. Bonser, who declared he was would bring on a debacle for Germany.
Having given up Lille, which they I constant hotiihardinent On the river
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a full-blooded Sioux Indian and a des
did not destroy, according to new or the enemy ha* gunboat*, protected bj
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Oil needs in the United States will cendant of Sitting Bull, recently en
The governments, the fighting forces ders from the army command, the nine field* and small Islands, and ths
continue to increase after the war, is listed at Missoula. Mont., In the United
shells from tln-se do considerable dam
tlie opinion of II. F. Sinclair, presi States murine corps to seek revenge and the civilian peoples of *11 the al Huns were next forced to get out of age The allies, however are getting
dent of one of the large refining com for the wounding in France of a broth lied nation* made it absolutely plain j Doiial, and the process of flattening along fairly well there and are coufi
panies. He states further that this in er, La Vergue. Two others of Bonner s that Germany could not obtain the out the salient proceeded merrily h dent and cheerful
creasing dem and will see the nation brothers also are on the fighting line. “peace without humiliation" which It appeared likely the Germans would
I.enlne and Trotzky are reported to
seeking Nowhere among them Is I continue their retirem ent until they
handicapped commercially unless Yan
Reno is now churehless, culiuretless found any sentiment of pity for either : were on the line Antwerp-Namur
have had a violent quarrel, tlie pre
kee oil men supplem ent the domestic and saloonless, all places have been
This,
of
course, mier having accused flu* foreign min
the brutal soldiery that lias ravished Regiere*-Metz.
production by going into neighboring closed by the city and county hoards of the earth or the people who have sup- n éan t a tremendous retreat on s very ister of fostering a counter-revolutWin
countries, such as Mexico.
health, due to tlie influenza. Lawyers jMirted and rejoiced over the Inhu
wide front and would not be at nil Lenlne again has been attacked hy so
In silver production, in 1917. Mon are fearful that an order will lie made manlfy of the armed force* Tlie de easy of aeeoinpl Ialiment while Marsha! assassin, this time le-lng shot In fh«
tan a led all states, with 14.555.084 closing the courts, which would make tr.and for exact Justice Is universal Foch was unrelentingly hammering at shoulder
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ounces, valued a t $11.986.loo Other this state divorceless, a calamity w hich outside the lsnds of the offender* It them In every sector From the const
The Finns seem to tie getting them
states producing large quantities of to tlie legal fraternity would be appal would not he In the least surprising If ti La (’atenu the withdrawal «os be
the prediction made in these column* ing carried on so rapidly that at this selves Into a peculiar position Flr»t
silver during 1917 were Idaho, with ling.
11,402,542 ounces with a value of $9.With a self-tailored suit made of can many month* »go were fulfilled, name - writing no adequate guess eould be - they elected na their King Prince Fred
390.000 : Nevada, 11.217.654. valued at vas and of blankets, Frank O’Neil be ly. that one of the conditions of peace t.-ade as to It* full extent. The atmn- crick Charte* of Hesse, brother In law
$9,237,700 : Utah. 13,360.965, .-«.tied at lieved to tie insane, who bears the ear will be that Germany surrender the donment of the Ite'giun coast by the of the kntser, whereujsm France broke
$11,022,00 ; Colorado, 7.291.495, valued marks of having lived the simple life kaiser snd other instigators and per Hun* meant that allied commerce was off the semi official relations that loo!
at $6,004,500, and Arizona. 6.962.257 in the »yilds for the past six months, 1petrators of frtghtfnlness for persona! freed In great part from the U boat existed with Finland Next the Finns
came down out of tlie hills near La- I punishment. With this sprit prevail peril and that air raids on England formally requested »Jermnny to with
ounces, valued at $5.733.400.
could no longer tie carried out with draw all her troop* from their <*oun
D ifficulties of those developing oil Marsh creek, beyond Ralston. Mont, ing among the now victorious allies, ease The allies captured vast stores try The substitution of « monarchy
lands in the United States in main last week and is now in jail awaiting wpat chance has Hermsny for pence and msny heavy gun* In Belgium.
for a republic »a* really the work of
! without humiliation?
taining a yearly production of 3.6.000,- an examination.
the Finnish (Met. not of the people
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The abdication of the kaiser, which
While in the delirium of pneumonia
000 b arrels of crude petroleum, involv
n*ving forced the Hun« out of Laon and It may not stand
after ail would he but Incidental, was
ing the efforts of 25.000 producers and in Us last stages. Malcom McLea, 34 ! considered Mkeiv and It was reported and La Fere, the French maintained
n tlie output of 200,000 wells, stand out years old, attem pted to escape from the •hat he Intended to step down In favor a steady pressure on both side* of the
John I» Ryan, director of the Amec
in m arked contrast with the record of third floor of a hospital at Butte and if Drlnev William Frederick oldest waning salient there, making progrès* lean air service on his return from
producers in Mexico, where twenty succeeded in making the ground by w i> son of the crown prince, who Is only tl at w*« continuous, though not rapid Europe, made the welcome announce
wells have an estim ated capacity of of the fire escape, but was caught h> ; twelve years old
because of the Increased resistance <*f ment that unification of opera Mon
600.000 barrels daily, or 60 per cent one of the nurses, who. after a tus-le
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States, says tlie Wall Street Journal.
! to the peace proposals of Anstria-Hun- of Rc'Uel, an Important German rail a'ID-s He « I n told of the splendid
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Janies J. Ryan, who on September " | gary and Turkey, probably In order way supply station on the Aisne, It l«*. \ or», of the Ain. t
‘•There is more ore in sight at the
that the truth atrfiut their hopele«* «1f- came apparent that the Hun* Intemb-d I tie sue« ,-«- and popularity of th*
Colunibus-UexnU than I have ever is alleged to have given to his only
Iln*'vnd phtne*
I th»
to try to hold that line for u time American
seen there, and my judgment is liiat a fatal draught of bichloride --f hot uattoo might souk lato thH r minds. Friitii Bethel almost to Verdun the Liberty motor* , » ■•th.-r *b---rNi
there is more in tlie old stopes than cury and to have taken sixty grains of : and reports showed !h« v w. re r>«!ir- French and American «nul»-« fought piece of new* -m
•>«
*•
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has been taken out.” This statem ent the poison himself at Sa 1 !-;lkp ; i ing the facts and beginning to act ac- continuously, driving the Genuans was disclosed hy MaJ A » jshm.if
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of
»be
dual
recovered
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was m ade last week by a prominent
Rice, »til« being ft *t ti c ill ■ - had
kingdom became more Imminent, the hack across the Grand Dre-Votizleres worked out a practically p erfects
charged with first degree murder.
m ining man.
rond and up tioth aide* of the M<<u«e
L ab o rers who have gone from Salt Hungarians openly declaring their In f The Yankee* took Grand Dre, on the wireless telephone device * h - h •!
Tiie w ar m inerals bill, as useful leg
tention to separate frwtn Austria, the
islation. may be dismissed from the Lake to Nitro. W. Ya.. are earning an j r>n!es.rroata and Bohemians fmldlycoro- northern bank <»f the Aire river north enable the abted airmen to fly at»i
Ihe Berman line* and territory In Ito
average
of
$
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>
per
week,
according
mind of every m iner who had thought
; Ing out for independence Tlie govero- of the Argonne forest, through »Inch men«e fleet* all the plane* directed
to help his country by responding to \ S. Whalen, in charge of the recruit 1meut m a d e despairing pians to hold they had fought their way an bravely hy the voice irf the commander Tht*
the call for chrome, for manganese, lug at the local labor bureau, '»'et j the empire together In the form of a and doggedly. The place, though but tie say*, will sweep 'he Huos fron
for pyrite, to name but a few. write* 1000 men from Salt Lake have beer i - o n fe d e ra tlo n of the various natlonall- I a small village, is of great strategic Ihe »ky and entirely put out the #y*»
the editor of the Mining and Scientific sent to the munition works in M trc I des, but this did not seem to Interest Importance, being the Junction of the I g ifcaii artlLarf.
1 rsllw s-» 'eedlpg s taxas p aît •< «B*
since October 1.
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